
ST. PETER AT THE GATE.

fit. Peter stood guard at the Ooldeu Gate,

, With a solemn meiu aud aa air sedate,
When up to the top of the golden stair
A man and a wotnaa ascending there
Applied for admission. They came and

vstood
Before St. Peter, so greafand good,
In hopes tha City of Peace to win,
And asked 6t. Peter to let them in.

The woman was tall, and lank, aud thin,
With a scraggy beardlet upon her chiu ;

The inati ras bhort, and thick, and stout,
ilia stomach wan built so it rounded out ;

His face, was pleasant, and all the while
Ho Wjore a kindly and genial riuile ;

The choirs in the distance the echoes woke,
And the man kept e till whilu the woman

spoke.

"0, ithou ! who gardest the Gate," said he,
'VVe two come hither beseeching thee

To lot us uUr the heavenly laud,
And play our harps with the angel band.
Of me, tit. Peter, there is no doubt, out ;

There's nothing from Heaven to bur me

I've been to meotiug three time- - a week,
jA-n- almost always I'd rise aud speuk.

'I've told the sinners about the day
When they'd repeat of their evil way ;

I'vo told my neighbors I've told them all
'Bout Adam aud Ere and the primal fall,

Pve shown them what they'd have to do
If they'd paws in with the chosen flaw'.;

Pve marked their path of duty clear
Laid out the plan for their whole career.

"Pve talked and talked to 'cm loud and
long, strong ;

For usy lungs are ucod and my voice is
,So, good St. Peter, you will clearly see,
The gute of Lltaven is oeri for ino,
;But my old man, I regret to bay,
Hasn't walked in exactly the narrow way ;

He smokes and he sweurd, and grave faults
iie'got, not.

And I don't know whether he'll pass or

"He never would pray with an earnest yim,

Or go to revival, or join in a hymn,
jSo I had to leave him in sorrow there,
While I, with the chosen, united in prayer.
Jie ate what the pantry chanced to allord,
While I, in my purity, sung to the Lord;
Aud if fiucumbera were all he got,
It's a chance if he merited them or not.

"But, O, St Peter, I love him so, po;
To the pleasures of Ueyru please let him

Pve done enough a saint I've been

Wun't that atone ? Can't yon let him iu ?

By my grim Gospel, 1 know 'tis so,

That the unrepentont must fry bolow ;

But isn't there some, way you can see

That ha may enter' who's ctaftr to nio ?

"It's a narrow Gospel by' which I pray,
But the chosen expect tonutl some way

Of coaxing, or fueling, or bribing you,
JSo that their relations Can amble through.
And say, St. Peter, it seems to me

This gate isn't Utpt as it ought to be ;

'ou ought to stand right by the opening
there,

And never bit dovn in that easy chair.

"And say, St Peter, my sight is dimmed,

Butldon'c like tiio way your whisuers uie
trimjifd;

They're cut loo wide and outward tuht,
.They'd look better narrow, cui hlruigLt

across.
Well, wo must be going, our crown to win,

o open, bt. Peiar, and we'll puss iu J"

jSt Peter sat quiet, and stroked his staff,

But, 'opite of his uHioe, he aad to latmh;
Then said, with a liery gldittn in his eye ;

"Who's tending this gutuway yon or 1?"

Aud then he lose iu bis lull,

And pressed a buftuu upon the wall,

And said to the imp Who answered the bell,

'Eacort this bdy luouud to hell."

The man stood Still as a piece ot stone

fstood eadlv, gloomily there aloiie ;

A lifelong, settled idea he had,

That his wife was good sud he was bad.

He thought if the woman went down below

'I hat ho certainly would have to go ;

That if she went to the regions diui,

There wasn't a ghost of a eh"w tor nim.

Slowly he turned, by habit bent,
To follow wherever the woman went;
St. Peter, btandiug in duty there,
Observed that the top cf his head was bare.
He called the gontleuiau back aud said :

."Prieud. how loug have you been wed?"
'"Thirty years," with a weary sigh.
And then he thoughtfully added, "Why V"

JrH. Peter was silent. With head bent down,

He raised hia hand and scratched ids crown;

Then seeming a different thought to take,
Slowly, half to himself, he npako :

'Thirty years with that woman there?
No wonder the nmu hasu't uny hair!
Swearing is wicked mnoKe's not good ;

He bracked cud swore 1 should think he

would !

Thirty y ars with that tongue so sharp !

Ho! Angel Gabriel ! Give him a harp ! '

A jewelltd harp, with a golden string,
Good sir. pass in, where the angels siug !

Gabriel, give him a seatalone
One with a cushion up near the throne !

Call up some augels to play their best,
Let him enjoy the music and rest !

See that on finest ambfOgia he feeds,

II'3 had about all the hell he needs ;

It isn't just hardly the thing to do
To roast him on earth, aud the future, too.

They gave him a harp with golden striDgs,
A glittering robe aud a pair of wings,
And he said, as he entered the Kealm of

Day,
"Well, this beats cucumbers, anyway I"
And so the Scripture had come to pass,
That "the last shall be first, aud the first

shall be last."
Joseph Bert Smiley.

The Last Hoard Of It.
"My li tile boy took the croup one night and
soon grew so bad you could hear him
breathe all over the house." says F D.
lieynoldw. Mansfield. O. "We iurp1 h
would die, but a few doses of One Miuute
though Uure quickly relieved him and he
went to sleep, xhat'n the last we heard of
the croup, now isn't a cungh cine like that
vaiuaoie une r.linuto Uough Uure is abso-
lutely safe aud acts immediately For
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and
all other ttiroat and luug troubles it is a
certain cure. Very pleasant to take. The
little ones like it.

It takes a
church fund.

touching, sermou to raise a

THE NEW WAY.

COMMON SESSEFOfi WOMEN.

Ladies Should Head of the Latest and Most
Successful Importation from France.

All Womankind May Possess Bright Eyes,
Pair Miin, strength and Good Health.

So fays Dr. Lallord, the famous Trench prac
titioner who has devoted his w hole lifo to the ctudy
of woimtn. oud ha won the highest distinction
through bis wondfcifnlly practice among
the Mt families of Pari?.

WOMAN A HEROINE.
"Woman Is a heroine, saj'3 ti e Doctor, and her

remarkable endurance and ability to withstand
the moft trying ordeal compels admiration, fcbe

js a slave to the Natural Modesty of her sex, which
to often causes her to endure the greatest trial,
und Buffer in tdlenee, rather than consult even her
Family Physician, feaiing to export herself to nec-

essary questioning aud probable examination.
A LIFE STUDY

Recognizing this fact early in his practice, Dr.
LaBord has, liy years of study and close application
evolved an entirely new method of treatment for
all ailments peculiar to women, which has met with
unbounded success, and hi Branch Cilices, mana-
ged by skilled physicians under his personal super-

vision, are now located in every large city of
Europe.

13y his superior methods each patient receives,
absolutely free of charge, full and detailed advice
efpccinlly adapted to her case, thug avoiding all
iiiibarrii-nun- t or inconvenience, and ii8 Dr. La.

ford's remedies are put up in t tie form of small,
dainty wafers, they are easily carried and taken at
ny time or place, willitmt alfnictiig intention

'lhis itiMwes regular'ty in treatment which is mos1.

mportaut to a cure, and generally impossible v.ith
liquid remedies.

Liquid remedies always contain a large propor-

tion of alcohol, whiskey or other liquors, to pre'
serve theinfi'om spoiling. lr. LaDord'a Wafers are

"'my medicine" and are positively free Jrom in-

toxicants or narcotic drugs of any kind.
MODERN METHODS

Dr. LaBord's in atest success Ji.is been achieved
by the use of the "UAUONIA WAFER." This is
not a Patent. Medicine, but a scientific ureparation
of '.VihniMun," or "t'AKONIA" (commonly
known as Black jhiwberry), and tilur well known

, wIk.sc euiative piuptrli'S have in en known
to for centuries.. ''Tilitn imm," or "CAR-oNIa,"- "

is recognized and prescribed by the lead-
ing physicians of the world as the best known spe-cih- e

for Female troubles. The extremely disagree-
able taste if t ee drug has been overcome by
skillful manipulation, retaining however all of their
virtues and , and these specifics have been
su combined and prepare.! as to form a dainty wafer
easily taken, yet mbod'ing the most accurate krul
certain euro for Female Weakness, Nervous Pros-
tration, Painful and Supprefsed Menses, Irregular-
ity, Luccorrhcca or Whites, Sterility, Ulceration of
the Uterus, t.'harige of Life in Matron or Maid,
Chronic Decline, Urinary Troubles. Nervous

Profuse Flow, Threatened Miscarriage,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pains iu the Left hide,
Cold Hands and Feet, Bearing Down Pains, Back-

ache, Shortness ot Breath. Scalding of Urine,
Soreness of Breast, Neuralgia, Uterine Displace-
ment, aud all those symptoms which make the
average woman's life so miserable It makes child
birth easy aud S A V LS DOCTOR'S BILLS.

A VALUABLE FKATCftE
"C4R'NIA WAFKKS" have proven ablessingto

thousands of sufferering women, who have been
made well, strong and happy in a surprisingly short
time, by this wonderiul treatment. They will not
only cure the must, ease", no mutter bow
long neglected, bin are also Tie only known reme-
dy That can be iibisoluiely relied upon to prevci t

those monthly recurrences of exireuie pain and
suffering, needlessly endured by bo many of our
women,

PURE AND EFFECTIVE
"DR. LAIiORD'iS' C A RON IA WAFERS" are

purely vegetable, containing no injurious chemi-
cals or drugs, and ar positively guaranteed to cure
even thi most neglected cases, if directions are
carefully followed', and the medicine honestly
taken.

This valuable remedy. "DR. LaBORD'S CARO-J5IA,- "

is now on sale in America by the import-in- g

firm of NovKs-Frn.K- K Comtany, who have
contracted with Dr. LaBord for the exciusive agen-
cy for the United States. A Conshkation Depart-
ment, under the supervision of Dr. LaBord, is
maintained, aud special advice furnished absolute-
ly free of ehiirgeto all who take th-- j treatment. La
dies ordering CAROMA" are invited to write all
nbout their particular cases, in detail, and are a,
sured the most sacred privacy as to their correspon-
dence, as ne testimonials or letters from ladies are
ever published bv us

One Box of "C A RON! A W'AFEUS," containing
a month's supply, will be sent, securely packed airtl
prepaid to any address m '(.'. S. or Canada, on
receipt of One Dollar, accompanied by lhe details
of your case. A full and complete treatment,

all necessary medicine, and our written
guarantee. Five Dollars, payable inadvrnce.

This charge covers all expenses, inelnaiug free
advice and full directions. There are no additional
charges of any kind, thus placing the treatment
within the reach of all.

Address Consultation Dept., Tim NOym-Fcm.e- u

Cumvahy, Market and 2-- th Sts., Phila.

It doesn't
friends.

pay to be too busy to make

;Wc Pity You.
Brother Boh Deal, of the Wilkes-bor- o

Chronicle, dashes off a poem
and when the immortal aillatus
leaves him the relapse breaks out its
follows :

"When a poor fellow like the
writer in this print.shop tries to find
enough coppers in his old clothes to
pay for a qt. of Irish potatoes and u
pound of soup beans at present pri-
ces, he can sit down empty and pon-
der in astonishment at the peculiar
beauties of .Republican "prosperity."

Stops the Cough
and works oil the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold iu oiid day. No cure, no pay. Price
2" cents. nov 12-- 1 v

Some of .the New Year's shooters were
half bhot.

Saved Hint From Torturo.
There is no more agonizing troublo thau
piles. The constant itohin and huruiii'.'
make life intolerable, no position is com-
fortable. Tho torture Is unceasiutr. De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures piles at once. For
skin diseuses, cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds
of wounds it is unequalled. J. S. Gerall,
St Paul, Ark., says : "From 1805 I suf-
fered with the protruding, bleeding piles
and co'uhl find nothing to help me until I
used De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. A few
boxes completely cured rue." Beware of
counterfeits.

WHAT MOKE APPROPRIATE
or more welcome
New Year's Gift
can you make to

a friend than a
Yearly Subscription to

The IiOAiroKE Beacon.

Costs oDly One Dollar a year ai.d will be
a regular and pleasant weekly reminder of

your kindness. Better thau a weekly let-

ter for an absent friend, or a child away at

sehcol, aud will be appreciated many times
more thau a dollar's worth of anything
else.

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY
TaUe Laxative Hromo Qu'nlne Tablets. All
druggists refund thp money if it fails to
cure. 13. VV. Grove's signature is on each
box. 2.c. nov 12-l- y

A LITTLE BOOK Oh"

GliEAT IMPORTANCE.

Do you ever wish for a book that can be
relied upon to answer correctly hD the lit-

tle questions and knotty problems that pre-
sent themselves day by day a book that
will quickly decide all arguments on ail
subjects? The 1!'02 World Almanac nud
Encyclopedia,' which is now ready, is ex-

actly this kind of Look. It takf-- s the same
position in the world of facts aud figures
its does the dictionary iu the world of
words.

This little volume contains over (100 pa-

ges of well-print- agate type, every line
containing some fact tliit you will sooner
or later want to look up.

The World1 Almanac should occupy a
prominent place in every progressive
American household. The 11)02 edition is
more complete than any of the former ones.
It contains fnct3 on many subjects that
hnVH recent Iv betn brought to the public
notice at d which every te person
should have at hi fingers' ends.

Among the features of the 1902 Almanac
ire :

The millionaires of the United States a
ist uiving the names of nearly . 000 Amer

icans (.o posseps over $l.0()0,n0O. The
firpitf AiveriOitn trusts; full particulars or

ir2 leading industrial organizations. Or
ganized labor; enlarged tatistics of the
Ktremith of labor unions a.nd the preseut
condition of the labor movement. 'I he
hicaragua Canal and the Hay Pauncefote
treaties with Great I'.ntam. progress or
aerial navagatiou in lhOl. Complete United
States Census. Anarchist statistics of the
United States and Europe, tc, &c., to the
extent of over 1,000 topics.

The 1902 World Almanac and Eucyolo--
pedia is on sale by all newsdealers through
out the country for 25 cents. W hen ordered
bv mail 10c. extra for postage must be iu- -
clost-- to The World, New York. ,

at.
A peppery temper is not to be sneezed

To cur.? G!OU iEAHACH 'C..

HADJTlAI. OOfiiSTSPATSO,
and a!S 2!scaaeD crlilut-- ' from I '

dlcrest!cn. Tho:' wt.I vr.-bloo-

and fnaka yatir
as FA IH AS A U5.V. " " ,f v

eolattn costs'. I. ?. '

jsthiualeno 15 rings

i
ure in All Oases.

SENT FREE ON OF
WHITE YOUR NAME AND ADDKE3S PLAINLY. .

There is nothing like
It brings instant relief, even in the
worst cases. It cures when ull else
fails.

'

The Kev. (J. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge,
111., eaj'8 : "Your trial bottle of Asthmalene
received in good condition, . I cannot ttl
yon how thankful I feel tor the good de
rived from it 1 was a slave, chained with
putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten years'
I denpaired of ever being cured. I saw youi
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful
and tormenting dis-ease- Asthma, ano
thought you had overspoken yourselves,
but resolved to give it a trud. To mj

the trial acted like a charm .

Send me a full-siz- e bottle."

llev. D, Morris VVeclislcr,
Rabbi of the' Cong. Bnai Israel.

New Yobk, Jan. 3, 1901,
Dug. Taft Bros'. Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen : Your Asthmalene is an ex
cellent remedy, for Asthma and Hay Fever,
and its composition alleviates all troublet

is antonjhhiug and wonderful. I

After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that no
opium, chloroform or ether. V erv trulv yours,

REV." DR. MORRIS

Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. I,"l90l.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.

Gentlemen : I write this testimonial from a sonso of duty, having tested the won-
derful effect of your for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been afflleUd
with spasmodic asthma for the past VI years. Having exhausted my own skill aa wall
as mauy.others, I chanced to see your sign upon vonr windows on isoth Rtreat New
lork, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthma! eiie. My wife commenced taking it ahot
the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical After usfcg on
bottle ner Asthma lias and she U entirely free from all I feel
that I can recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with thi dis-
tressing Yours o. D. M. D.

DR. Taft Beos. Medicine Co.
Gentlemen : I was troubled with Afctbma for 22 rears.

remedies, but they have all failed.
a trial bottle. I fo'ind relief at

5,t1901.

aud am ever grateful. have family of four children, and for Bix years wa onble
to work. am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This
testimony yon can such use of as you see fit.

Home address, '23,r ltiviugton street. S.
G7 129th s't,, City.

TEIAL BUTTLE UN RECEIPT OF POSTAL

Do rjot dftlHy,,, Write;at once, Dlt. (BROS.' CO.,
79 East 130th St ,' 2T. Y. City. aug 15-- C

Take The Great Blood and Nerve Tonic
A Purely Vegetable Remedy that acts direct-

ly on the Nervous System, Brain and
Revitilizing and replacing wasted Nerve Force.
Strengthens aud feeds the Tired Brain. Builds
up the Blood, makes it red, and
rich, and the pale checks rosy and plump.

A SEXUAL TONIC. Acts immediately and
directly on tho Sexual Organs, at once Impart-
ing tone, strength and vigor, no how
hopeless your case may seem. Positively stops

losses at once. Cures Nervous Debility,
Dizziness, Fainting Spells, Loss of Memory, Bud
Breams, Sexual Exhaustion, Languor, Tired
Feeling, Sleeplessness, Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, and Kidnev Pi son Res.

THE LATEST all diseases
caused by a weak, run-dow- n condition of the
nervous system, cures the had effects of tobacco
and whisky, opium, etc. The very best remedy
yet discovered for lost nerve force, and will not
harm anyone or leave any bad effects on the
system no matter how long used, but on the
other hand but good results will follow.
If you simply feel bad there is nothing better to
take.

ARE,
' f5)

npflcv

advice

CURE PR
Instant Kelief and Permanent

ABSOLUTELY RECEIPT POSTAL.

Asthmalene.

astonishment,

RELIEF.

Asthmaleno'contaim
morphine,

WECH8LER.

Abthmalene,

improvement.
disappeared symptoms."

consistently
disease. respectfully, PHELPS,

Feb,
T have tried inmirtii

1 ran across your advertisement and started wltk
once. I have mice purchased vonr fnll-giz- a WiU

I I
I

make
RAPHAEL,

East

Ml AfiSOLLTELY I'EEE

addressing TAFT MEDI0INB

NERVO TABLETS, Brain,

Wood.

Impoverished

matter

night

DISCOVERY-F- or

nothing

ARREST DECAY By taking this latest oian--
tific discovery. Strengthens, cleansea and p uni-
fies the entire system, makes the old feel young.
Try one box, after that if they were 5.00 a bos
you would have them.

JUST FROM EUROPE. Latest and bwt dis-
covery in medical science. Guaranteed enro
any nervous di sorder. Produces wtrrath, vigor
nnd power. Imparts the feeling and powec of
youth.

ARE YOUR SEXUAL OROANS WEAK 09
INDIFFERENT. If so your nervous system
needs a tonic before you become a total wreck,
Write us for this latest scientific discovery. It
is a positive euro for all nervous diseases, or

.weak parts.
DO YOU SLEEP WELL?-- If not, we gv.

anteo this late discovery will euro youorrafuml
your money.

THE BEST DISCOVERY OF THE AO.E.
Makes your skin clear and smooth, fills out yoisr
pale cheeks, gives you a healthy, robtwt ppsx
ance, Manes lite enjoyaDie.

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX Which is ten days treatment, (sealed by maU.)
5 boxes $2. Postage stamps taken same as cash. Convenient to carry and tok.
Try one box and yon can have your money back if you are not satisfied.

THE NERVO REMEDY CO.,
958 West Jefferson Street, Louisville, Ky. sole agents for tmc u.

11. W. M1ZKLL, Plymouth, N. 0
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HEAD

ilSES?

HEARING
bv our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES OEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERtVIAM, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS :

Baltimore, Md,. March 30, 1991.
CfvUencK : Teinj: entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give ya

a full historv of n:v easi". to be used at vour discretion. . '

About five years a3 r.'.y riht car bc-- a:i to sing, and this kept on getting worse, atU I lttav hearing in this car eatirclv. "

I uu'.ier'veut a i: sutn'.ev.t for catarrh, for three ivonUis. witliout any success, conEuUeas
berof phvdda::.--. ar.ior. otl'.t-rs- , the r.iot eminent ear specialist of this city, who told mi tkt
ouiv an cperaiion couid h.;n me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noise would
then cense', but the henriutr iii the affected ear would be lest forever.

I then paw vour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered year treat-
ment. After I had used it oti'.v a few days according to your directions, the noiseeead, and

after five weeks, my heari:i!i in the diseased car has been entirely restored. I Utaak you
heartily and be;; to remaiu Very truly yours.

F. A. WUSMAX, 73 S. Broauway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation, 4

IT?amination and
free. YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME t a aomtssli

cost.
iSi7ER?;ATI0aL AURAL CLUt'C, 536 IA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, IU.


